
DEEP CUT
In prices Holiday Goods,

to clear out remainders

nnd Odds and Ends of

Toys, Dolls, Oamo3,

Fancy Goods, Art Goods,

finely bound and illustrated
Presentation Books,

Heal Bargains this wcok

in the abovo named goods.

At NORTON'S,
822 Lackawanna Ave.

1 hi Vote Not flood Alter Dec 31, at 6 p. m.

The Piano
Used at the Sunday evening
sen ces at tlie Elm Park
CI jrch was a

Knabe
Grand

from the ware rooms of

Perry Bros.
205 Wyoming Ave.,

Under tne hands of the excellent
accompaniast who played it, it
sang its own merits.

--S AUK YOU I.OOKINU

I Xmas Gifts S
We are showing the sp
finest line of art goods jt
ever brought 1o the gj

I HE liiJfIN II STUDIO I
DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Sjecialilis Surgery, Diseases of Women

Ofllee Hours 0 to K) a. m
1 to II p. m

At Residence 7 to 8 p. m
Olllee Wllllnmc llulldlns;, Opp. rostolllce.

Ilecldenec-'JI- O south Mulu Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LiME EANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA- -

Mutter" Kollctlcd WUera Other Failed.
Moderate Charge.

HUB I
iiatopcued a General Insurance Ofllca In

tonal

V.en Stock Companies represented. Litres
..I o especially solicited. Telopnouu 1BU3.

L
ACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
THE"

308 Perm Avenue. A. B. WAR HAN.

PERSONALS.

Judgo F. W. Gunsler is ill with a siee
of Blip.

Miss Eva Kelley, of Honesdale, Is visit-
ing In tho city.

Ueorgo M. Mullcy Is HI and confined to
his home In Piatt place.

Itcv. John W. Ilealey, of Pleasant
Mount, was In the city yesteiday.

Miss Bertha. Mnemdy from Belmont,
Boston. Is visiting Miss Cora M. Decker.

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Casterllne, of Green
l'idgo street, aro visiting at Orange, N. .1.

l;imer S. Daniels, of the clerk of the
courts' office, Is 111 at his home at Taylor.

Professor W. S. Casterlln, of Nuntlcoke,
Is visiting his brother, J. 15. Casterlln, of
t hurch avenue.

K. j. Morrlman, manager of the Para-
gon Plaster company, is visiting at his
North Carolina home.

Russell and Mallory Spencer, of e,

returned homo yesterday after
a visit with relatives In this city.

J. W. Clarke, ot Wllkes-Barr- e, and
William Craig, of Lattlmer, wcro yester-dn- y

registered at tho St. Charles hotel.
Daniel Pughe. ot Klmlra. returned homo

yesterdny after a holiday visit with his
rousin, Astltant Postmaster D. W. Powell.

Miss Roto Lane, of Honesdale, returned
yesterday from a visit nt tho residence
of her brother, Thomas Iitie, of Spruce
street.

William Mulr, superintendent f tha
Delaware nnd Hudson Oravlty road from
Monerdalo to Waymart, was In town yes- -
t erday.

J. A. Hodges, superintendent of tho
shipping department ot the Colllrry En-
gineer, is confined to his homo by u se-

vens attack of grip.
in Its ropoit of tho Christmas eistedd-

fod at Hazleton tho Sentinel of that city
says: "Professor Llew Herbert, of Scran,
ton, rendered un odmlrablo uccount of
himself; his rich and powerful voice which
he handles magnificently was greatly
wondered at and applauded."

Mrs. V. F. Hallstead will entertain the
following houso party for the Bachelors
boll: Miss Cone, East Orange; MUs Bias,
New York city; Miss Harding, Bingham-ton- ;

Fraud tioodwllltc, Now York city;
Fied P. Cox, Klmlru; L. A. Harding,
Btnte College.; A. W. Walker. Nicholson.

Twlc elected district attorney of Bus- -

quclianna county and us often to the
bench, Dnnlel W, 8pirl;, of Montrose,
brother ot Mm. W. M. Stiller, or tht.i city,
will, on Janvnry 2, hrgln Ills secotid
term of prceltlent Judge of ilia Thirty-fourt- h

district. Judue Scarlo Is a veteran
ot tho civil wni and carries Kcarn of
wounds received at Gettysburg, lie will bo
CO yeardo ot nco ritrly In Juntmry. His
early education was ncciulri'il at tho
Monlroso academy, nnd tho ltift of his
pchulastlc days were seen nt Yale. Ho
was admitted to the bar in ISM. and
formed a law with his
brother-in-law- , J. Uiewster" McCollum,
now a Judgo of tho Ten sylvnnla Supremo
court. This wos terminat-
ed when ho enlisted In the servlco of his
country, nnd a second was formed In IKS,
with A. II. McCollum nnd A. B. Smith.
Ho was elected district attorney In ISiW,

nnd again In 1SCS, For a number of years
he was chairman of tho Susquehanna. Re-
publican county committee. His llrst
election to tho bench occurred In 1SSS.

His In November last, was by
a practically unanimous vote, the Porno-crat- s

nomlnatlnj; no one to oppoho him.
Wllkes-liarr- o Hecord.

FUNERAL OF W. H. PLATT.

Hold Yesterday Afternoon at Home a
of tho Hisses Mattos.

Testcrdny afternoon the funeral of of
the Into William II. Tlatt was held to
at the home of the Misses Mattes on
Jefferson avenue. The occasion was
one which brought many Had memor-
ies to the old friends of the deceased,
who gathered In large numbers to iiay
the last tribute of affection to the
man who had always been hfld In
such honor In hlsj old home, to which
he Journeyed for the last time.

Itcv. Dr. S. C. Logon nnd Ho v. X.
O. Parke, close friends of the deceased of
for muny years, spoke with emotion
of their long acquaintance with him
and the beautiful life whose legacy
was left to his family and friends. A
quartette composed of Miss Skinner,
Miss Florence Richmond, Messrs, Kd-wa-

Allen nnd Spencer Dickson sang
favorite hymns.

The pall-benre- rs were Judgo Al-

fred Hand, Judge II. A. Knnpp nnd
Mr, A. W. Dickson, elders of the First
Presbyterian church; Messrs. U. D.
Williams, Jumes MacWilliams and W.
F. Klesel. Interment was made in the
family plot nt Dunmore.

Among those who attended the fun-
eral were Dr. nnd Mrs. Mlllspaugh and
daughter, W. II. Piatt, Jr. and family.
and Mrs. George Piatt, all of Brook-
lyn. A daughter, Mrs. Jenkins, who
lives in tho west, was unable to get
here In time for tho funeral on account
of the distance.

MURPHY-SMIT- H WEDDING.

Occurred Last Evening at Bride's
Home on Mifllin Avenue.

Tho marriage ot Edith, tho youngest
daughter of Mrs. W. AV. Murphy, ot
126 MUIMn avfnut. to George T. Smith,
of tho South Side, occurred last even-
ing. Itcv. Hubert F. Y. Plerco officiat-
ed. The wedding gifts were handsome
and numerous, one of the most sub-
stantial being a check for $1,000 from
thu groom's father, who Is u planter in
Florida.

Those present were: Sir. nnd Mrs. J.
G. Ilccse and family, Mr. and Mrs. '.. D.
Kd wards and family, Mrs. K. G. Lloyd
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith,
Mrs. N'elllo Stewart nnd son, W. P.
Williams, of Iowa; Harry Murphy, and
Color Sergeant Pert Murphy, of First
dlvMnn heailqunrtcrs.Thlrtcenth Penn-
sylvania volunteers, who was given a
fifteen-da- y furlough to spend Christ-
mas at home and attend tho wedding
of his sister. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will
make th"lr home nt 910 West Elm
street. On Thanksgiving day the
groom's brother und bride's sister were
also married by Mr. Plercv.

SERGEANT VARLEY DEAD.

Was a Regular and Hud a Brother
in This City.

Sergeant Thomas I. Vniiey, Com-
pany C, Eleventh United States1 Infan-
try, died on Dec. 17 in the United
States general hospital ut San Juan,
Porto Itlro. Ho was a brother of John
J. VarlP.v, of Goldsmith's Bazaar. Tim
latter received news of his brother's
death by letter from W. G. Young,
acting assistant surgeon nnd execu-
tive ofllccr at San Juan.

Volley had been In the service 12
years and went to Porto Illco with
General Miles' fo. es. He enlisted from
Concord. Mass., where other members
of the family now reside.

ELKS' CHRISTMAS TREE.

Mr. Zoidler Has Provided a Ceie- -

oration for Tonight.
A Christmas itrco celebration has

been nrrnnged for tomorrow evening
at tho Elks' rooms. The entertainment
has been wholly arranged by Peter
Ziegler at his own expense and will
begin Immediately after the. regular
meeting of the lodge.

Refreshments will bu served and u
new kind of social session held. Nono
but members will be admitted.

ORGAN RECITAL.

Elm Park Church.
An organ recital will be given next

Saturday evening, (New Year's eve),
by J. Alfred Pennington, assisted by
Miss Magdiden iS. Perry, contralto,
and a select chorus of 20 voices. Ad-
mission, silver offering. Concert be-
gins at S.SO o'clock.

Scranton Business College Opening
Day.

Day and evening sessions of the
Scranton Business College will reopen
on Tuesday, Jan. 3, For tho accommo-
dation of those who wish to make In-

quiries, the office will be open every day
and evening this week.

Wyoming Seminary.
Opens after holiday vacation January

4. Boarding department comfortably
furnished. Convenience for pay schol-
ars. Equipment of building and ap-
paratus complete, Property worth $300,-00- 0.

For catalogue address, Rev. U L.
S Prague, D. D., Kingston, Pa.

The Grand Union Tea Company
Will bo closed Thursday afternoon from
1 to 4 o'clock, during the funeral of D.
O. Emery, one of our employes.

If ynu want a good carriage for the
Bachelors' Hall, order ot II. S. Gor-
man Si Co. Telephono 1414.

Smoke the I'ocono cigar, 6c.

The Wllkes-Barr- e Record can be had
In Scranton at the t.ews stands of Rets,
man Ilroa., 404 Spruce and D03 Llndin
CVeetv, Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tho money en u bottle
of Urccne's Warranted fciyrup of Tar it It
falls to cure your cough or cold. Wo also

a buttle to prove satis-acto- ry

or money refunded, J. Q. Rone &.
Son, Dunmore, Pa,; John P. Donahue,
Scranton. Pa.
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KNIGHT'S CHARGES

WERE NOT PROVED

ACCUSED A NOIITH END SCHOOL

TEACHER OF DRUNKENNESS.

Toachers Committee, Who Has Heard
All tho Testimony In tho Case,
Decided at Last Night's Hearing
That the Chargo Was Not Sub-

stantiated by tho Evidence Mr.

Casoy, tho Accused Teacher's
Champion, Has Somo Lively Tilts
with tho Complainant.

Some spirited proceedings developed
at last night's hearing of the charge
of drunkenness preferred ngnlnst James
H. O'ISoylc, a night school teacher at
No. 21 school, by 12. A. Knight, a mer-
chant. The case has developed quite

little Interest among residents of the
North End suction of the city.

The teachers' committee of tho board
control finally udnpted a resolution
the effect that sufficient evidence to

substantiate tho chargo had not been
presented. The hearing was held In
the board of control rooms.. The fol-

lowing members of the teachers' com-
mittee were present: P. J. Langan,
chairman; John Gibbons, J. M. Casey,
11. G. O'Mnlley, D. J. Roche, B. T.
Jayne. Other members, including Presi-
dent Francois, were present, as were
Superintendent Howell nnd n numbsr

witnesses and spectators.
A CONTROVERSY.

The controversy between Mr. Knight
and Controllers Casoy and O'Mnlley be-

gan at tho outset of the hearing Mr.
Knight charged Mr. Casey with giving
too much lattltude to his opinions In
public. He said Mr. Casoy had ven-
tured the statement that Mr. O'Boylo
was Innocent nnd in so stating had
ruined his eligibility to pass upon the
cave, as ho had thus declared himself
prejudiced.

When Mr. Casey had a chance to bo
heard he was very indignant and de-

manded the name of Mr. Knight's in-

formant. A Ions squabble over this
point ensued until a motion prevailed
that Mr. Knight reveal the tource of
his Information.

Mr. Knight then tald Mr. O'Mnlley,
on; of tho committee, was his Inform-
ant. Mr. O'Mnlley refuted the remarks
accredited to him, but raid he had ven-
tured tho opinion that the trouble
arose from a family quarrel.

MIssNoutii and Miss Golden, tearh-ertf'l- n

No. 24 night school, testified that
they never saw Mr. O'Boylo intoxicat-
ed. ' The Same testimony was offered
by Mrtrtin Joyce, truant officer.

SPECIFIC CHARGES.
Mr, Knight made his charge spc-lll-

by alleging that on Dec. 8, about 9.15
o'clock, Mr. O'Boylo came to the store
of the witness In an Intoxicated con-
dition and was very abusive. Mr.
O'Boylo. the Itncss alleged, told him
(Knight) to po to President Francois
and try and get him "fired." Mr.
O'P.oyle defied the witness to do this
nnd said his "pull" would stand any-
thing that Mr. Knight might attempt
to do.

Mr. Casey contributed to what lu-

dicrous features the proceedings devel
oped. He examined Mr. Knight nnd
tried to bring out the fact that the
trouble arose over the failure of Mr.
Knight to Induce the tsucher to sell
cigars for him.

Mr. O'Boylo admitted he went to the
complainant's store and that the lat-
ter wanted the witness to induce his
brother-in-la- w to buy cigars from him.
Tho witness refused. He admitted
saying to Mr. Knight "you and your
cigars are no good."

P. F. Gordon and
James II. Reilly testified that the ac-

cused teacher was sober on tho night
of Dec. t..

Regarding the of
the witnesses, Mr. Casey and Mr.
Knight had n number of verbal tilts
which put considerable spirit into tho
hearing.

After all the evidence had been heard
the committee) quickly reached a ver-dl.- it

that the charge had not b"en
proved.

BOARD OF TRADE PRESIDENTS.

Portraits of All But Two Have Been
Painted.

Oil portraits of William T. Smith
and Colonel H. M. Boles have been
painted and will soon be hung In tho
board of trade assembly hall along
with the portraits of tho other

Lewis Push, G. A. Fuller,
J. A. Price, Hon. William Connell,
John M. Kemmerer and Captain W. A.
Ma.

The portraits of George Fisher and
Thomas II. Dale are the only ones of

which have not been pro-
cured. It 13 hoped that President Kel-
ler's portrait will be forthcoming soon
after IiIh next term of office expires.
If those of Mr. Fisher und Mr. Dale
are procured meanwhile the board will
possess likenesses of all the presidents
from the time the board first came In-

to existence.

Y. M. C. A. STATE CONVENTION.

Will Be Held in Pittsburg the Last
of January.

From Jan. 2(j to 29 the unnual state
convention of the Young Women's
Christian association will bo held ut
Pittsburg. It will be the eleventh con-
vention of the association of Penn- -

rsen7s

Fresh
Vegetables

Will k found fresher

and sweeter than fresh

vegetables,

E.O.OOURSEN

The
RANTON

Tribune
Almanag

for 7399
WILL BE ON SALE NEXT
MONDAY. COPIES MAY

BE SECURED FROM CAR-

RIERS AND NEWS DEAL-

ERS.

sylvnnia and promises to be Important
and interesting.

Among the speakers will bo tho Rev.
Cornelius Woelfkln, pastor of the
Greene avenue Baptist church, Brook-
lyn, N. V.: Rev. S. Edward Young,
pastor Second Presbyterian church,
Pittsburg; Rev. Edward II. Ward, D.
D., rector of St. Peter's Episcopal
church, Pittsburg; Miss Harriet Tay-
lor, Chicago, general tveretary for the
International committee; Miss Ruth
Rouse, Chicago, one of the college sec-
retaries In the International field; Miss
Laura. II. Wild, Chicago, editor of the
Evangel, and Bible secretary for tho
International Y. W. C. A.; members
of local boards of directors, members
of college cabinets and secretaries.

The week dav serslons will bo held
In the Second Presbyterian church,
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, the Sunday
services In tho Second United Pres-
byterian church, Stockton avenue, Al-

legheny.
The associations of Pittsburg and Al-

legheny are making extensive arrange-
ments for the entertainment of tho
visitors to the convention.

A COUPLE OF INSTANCES.

How Attachments Aro Being Served
in Election Contest.

The whisperings of Irregularities In
connection with tho summoning ot wit-
nesses In the election contest which of
late have been heard about the court
house were Intensified yesterday into
very audible murmurlngs.

Thomas I'. Gordon, of the Second
district of the Seventh ward, son ot
the late John Gordon, merchant and
banker, wps brought In by the sheriff
on an attachment. When h was about
to be examined It was discovered that
he hud not only not been subpoenaed
and Ills name did not even appear on
the bill of particulars. Tho only other
witness was Airs. Ann Nealon, of tho
Sixteenth ward, who was called to show
that her husband had moved out of
the ward Just prior to election. It was
seven days succeeding the election that
tliey moved as her husband had testi-
fied and as she had told Detective Rey-
nolds when he called at her hoime to
"quIz" her.

She swore positively that she bad not
been subpoenaed; that Mr. Reynolds
simply tried to get her to say that they
had moved previous to election day. He
said nothing whatever to her about
coming before tho examiners and
served no paper of any description on
her.

It co-i- t the county $20 for examiner's
fees ami $1 for stenographer's jiy, not
counting minor expenses, to conduct
yesterday's session.

HUG WAS TOO VIGOROUS.

Mrs. Duey's Breast Bone Fractured
in Consequence.

Mrs. Cliniles Ducy, aged tlj years, ut
Pottsnille, was the victim of a peculiar
accident the other evening. She is a
frail, little old lady. She went to

grocery for some flour and
some young women who weie there
wished her a "merry Christmas" nnd
proceeded to hug "the dear old soul."
As a result ot their hugs Mrs. Duey
suffered the fracture of her breast
bono and was considerably bruised.

SUIT IN EJECTMENT.

Controversy Over a Lot on Penn
Avenue.

John H. Clark yesterday bmught a
suit In ejectment against Thomas W.
Conroy, James McNulty und Thomas J.
Conroy to secure possession of lot No,
10, in block 300, situated on the north-
easterly side of Penn avenue, in tills
city.

Attorney Will F. O'Boyle represents
tho plaintiffs.

To tho Voters of Scranton.
Since having registered as u. can-

didate for the nomination of treasurer
of tho cltv of Scranton I have been
approached by several taxpayers as to
what disposition I would make of the
Interest nccrulng from bunk deposits.
To which I reply: If nominated and
elected city treasurer, 1 will pledge
to the taxpayers that all Interests ac-

cumulating from dally bank deposits
will be credited to tho city, to which
It legally belongs. I underatand that
this will be an addition to the reven-
ues of the city ot Scranton of several
thousand dollars and will lighten the
burdons of tho taxpayers to that ex-

tent. Joseph Alexander, Jr.

To the Republican Voters of the City
As stated In a previous communication
In the morning papers, I announce my-

self as a candldato for the nomination
of mayor at the coming primaries. If
you see fit to nominate mo und I am
elected I pledge myself to a clean, con-
servative und business like administra-
tion. Georgo Sanderson.

Notice.
Merchants and others are hereby no-

tified that we have authorized no ono
to solicit advertisements for any publi-

cation to be Issued by us.
Scranton Hook and Ladder Oo.

To the Voters of the Ninth Ward.
I beg to announce myself as a candi-

date for tho ofllce of common council-
man. Yourn respectfully,

H. M. Tewkesbury,

Have you a cold, a pain in your bones,
etc.? If so, tuko Compound Camphor
Pills. They aro guaranteed to cure. For
sale by all druggists. 23 cents.

Smoke the I'ocono cigar, Cc.

FIREMEN'S RELIEF

OFFICERS ELECTED

ANNUAL MEETING HELD LAST

NIGHT IN THE CITY HALL.

Only a Few of Sovoral By-La- w

Amendments Woro Adopted Owing

to a Dlfleronco of Opinion as to
Using tho State Fund for Gon-cr- al

Purposes Amendment Offered

Which May Result in a Voto at
tho January Meeting to Aholish
tho Contingent Fund.

Officers were elected nnd several Im-

portant amendments to tho by-la-

adopted at last night's meeting of the
Firemen's Relief association In the
common council chambers. It was the
annual meeting, which accounted for
the large number of representative del-
egates present from the several com-
panies. Chief P. J. Illckcy was not
present. A. B. Holmes was elected
chairman pro tern.

Ofllcers wcro elected as follows: Pres-
ident, P. J. Hlckey, chief of the fire de-

partment; vice president, J. W. Moir,
of Nay Aug company; treasurer, A.
B. Holmes, of Columbia company; sec-
retary, Emll Bonn, of Century com-
pany; trustee for three years, Peter
Robllng, Jr., of Neptune company. To
the question raised as to the legality
of Chief Illckey serving ns president,
It was stated that he had been elected
a delegate from Century company, of
which he Is a member.

LONG DISCUSSION.
Tho amendments, which, by rtil , had

been offered nt tho previous stated
meeting, provoked a long discussion.
Among those adopted were the follow-
ing:

That any delegate or representative to
this association who absents himself from
thrco or more successlvo meetings, un-
less by reason of illness or absence from
the city, shall bo declared suspended by
tho president, and tho company affected
thereby shall Immediately bo notified by
the secretary to elect another delegate or
represeutatlvo to fill tho vacancy and
servo tho unexpired term.

It shall bo the iluty of the various rep-
resentatives to furnish the spcretary of
this association with a full and complete
list of tho members of their respective
companies at the stated meeting of Jan-
uary in each year.

The following were tabled:
Should any ccinpany In tho department

retus or neglect to pay their mutual dM';s
to this association, members of such com-
pany may enjoy all the rights and privi-
leges of this essoclatlon upon the pay
ment of one dollar per annum.

District physicians shall ieceivo tho
sum of three dollars fcr each case where
they niv called In to visit and examine
such slek or disabled members.

The two tabled amendments were
not disposed of for the purpose ot
putting them aside Indefinitely. If
adopted they would make tho by-la-

conflicting and It is proposed to de-
termine the pioper amendments later
covering these two points.

For a different reason was tubled an
amendment providing for un increase
in the secretary's salary from $50 to
$75 per year. It was held that $5 or
$100 would not be too largo a salury, but
several of the delegates argued that
their companies could not afford to
pay It.

QUESTION OF LEGALITY.
It was the opinion of several that

general expenses could be paid legal-
ly out ot the fund received from the
state. In that event there would bo
no objection to the increased salary
and the contingent fund, now provid-
ed by assessment, could be abolished.
To test this feature. Mr. Giier offered
two amendments to bo considered at
the next meeting as follows: That the
secretary's salary be Increased from $50

to $1UU; that contingent expenses be
paid out of the stute fund.

The report of the auditing commit-
tee was as follows:

We find the accounts collect und the
books kept In a business like manner.

Tho treasurer has received for
contingent fund $ W 00

Paid per orders on same $ yiSu
Leaving balance lit contin-

gent fund IT? 20
2iil 00

Received state appropriation gen
eral fund

Paid per orders on same ,.$ 70173
Ralanco hi general fund, i. l,f73 47

L'.'JIh IJ
John W. Molr, Harry P. May, Peter

Robllng, jr., committee.

Mr. Holmes announced after the rt

was adopted that he bad received
from the state fund 52.39G.C2 flnce the
committee had examined his books.

V. S. Church, of General Phlnnoy
company, on lccomniendatlon of tho
hoard of trustees, was awarded pay for
),-

-. days' disability.
From General Phlnnoy Knglne com-

pany was received a letter attesting
the election of A. II. Slmrell nnd F. W.
Long to represent the company as dele-
gates for ono year from Jan. 1. Mr.
Long succeeds Mr. Hailey.

PRETTY HOME WEDDING.

Happy Social Event at tho Home of
Mr. and Mrs. GriiTln.

The borne of Mr. and Mrs. D. X.
Griffin, of Glenburn, was tho scene ot

JONAS LONG'S SONS

Today's
25 Cent Dinner.

SOUPS.
CONSOMME CLEAR,

CHICKEN A LA CffEME,

fFsh.
BAKED BLUE FISH AU JERhAYN.

ENTREE.
PEACH CHARLOTTE A LA HAMILTON,

ROAST.
RIBS OF PRIME BEEF AU JUS,

ROAST YOUNO TURKEY, VERMONT SAUCE,
STUFFED, CRANBERRY SAUCE.

VEGETABLES,
MASHED POTATOES. QREEN PEAS,

BOILED RICE.

DESSERT.
MINCE PIE, COCOANUTPIE,

FRUIT PUDDINQ,
WINE SAUCE, COFFEE.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

A (Joort Set or Teeth lor... 3.00

0r Best Sets or Tcetli 5.00
Includlnc the Palrtlcs nxtracilon.

DR. S. CTSNYDER
311 Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn,

a happy social event Inst evening. The
occasion was the marriage of tholr
daughter, Miss Minnie, to Mr. Frank
L. Northup. The parlors were very
tastefully decorated, representing a
fiornl yoke, madu of evergreens ind
pink nnd white carnations.

Ah tho tones of tho wedding march
floated through the halls tho brldo and
groom took tholr places beneath the
floral yoke, whore they remained dur-
ing tho ceremony. The brldo looked
charming In white satin trimmed with
liberty silk. She carried u bououet of
American beauty roses. A bountiful
supper was served Immediately after
tho ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Northup left for Scran-
ton on the S.43 train. They will make
their homo In Olyphant, whore they
have Just erected a now house.

Those present at the wedding were:
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Northup, Mr.
E. A. Atherton, Miss Gertrude North-
up, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grlllln, Mr.
B. Orlflln, Mr. Henry Grlllln, Mr. WHIM
Northup, Master Richard Northup,
Roy Northup, Miss Laura Woodward,
Mrs. P. II. Smith and son, Henry, of
Scranton; Misses Jessie nnd Jennie
MlKer, of Scranton; Mr. Charles Viz-lar- d,

ot Scranton; Rev. nnd M.s. James
Fielding, of Scranton.

All companion!) of Anthracite y,

No. 211, Knights of Malta,
arc notified to report at tho temple,
316 North Washington avenue, Thurs-
day at 12 o'clock noon, to attend the
funeral of Companion D. O. Emory.
Companions' will provide themselves
with black gloves and funeral badges.
Badges may be procured of the re-
corder at tho hall. The funeral will
be held from the Providence M. H.
church at 2 p. 111.

RHEUMATISM causes more aches
and pains than any other disease. It
Is due to acid in tho blood, and Is
cured by Hood's Parsaparllla, which
neutralizes this acid.

HOOD'S PILLS cure biliousness.
Mailed for 25 cents by C. I. Hood &
Co., Lowell, Mofs.

If you want a good cart Inge for
Pall, order of II. S. Gm

man & Co. Telephone 1414. "

Smoke the Popular Punch cigar, 10c.

The Following

Numbers Won

the Santa Claus prizes
at our stores. The num-
ber that won the doll was
1209, and the number
that won the horse was
10609.

Any person holding
these numbers.will please
call and get the prizes,
and if not called for in 2
weeks from December 27
they will be drawn for
again. We advise all per-

sons to hold their tickets
until the prizes are called
for.

Special Prices
on

Bath Robes.
$11.00 Robes for. Mi 1)11

7.00 KobeH for... I

(1.0(1 Robea foi .. t --'
n.OO Itohci for ..
.1.1)0 liobesfor .

J3R0NS0N & TALLMAN, Agts

II utters mill Furnisher.,
412 Spruce Street

MDLGII OIL

141 to 149 Meridian

5

UK 81.
20 Iackawanai Ar&, Scranton ?u

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

IJcndy fllxcd Tinted Paints,
I'oUM'tilcul, Kcouotiilcali Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rroiluclngrcrrect lniltittloHof KtpittitTt

Wood

Rnynohls' Wood Plnlsh,
Especially Designed for tnalda Worlc

Marble Floor Plnlsh,
Durable and Drlei (Illicitly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL ANj TURPENTINE.

Ideas

Xmas Gifts
Canes,

Umbrellas,
Bath Robes,

Suit Cases,
Nee! ;wear,

Hufflers, Etc,

BELL& SKIMMER
Hotel .lerniyn HulKllng.

oiu:n kvkninos.

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce, .

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, Oranges and Fruits

Pierce's Market
HERCULES

ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effectiveness an;l Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORK

Warren EhretCo.,
.Til Washington Avenue,

Scranton, Pa.

THE DICKSON IYTFG G9
Kcranton mid Witkes-U.iri'- e, l'x

Manufacturers of

LOCOIuOTIVES,STATlONARY ENGINES

Uoller.-t- , HoWdn; anJ I'umpliij Maclilner y,

(ienrrnl Olllce, Hcrantoa, I'.i

iJlUSIlilHKKHESSliiUIIlUlIilllllllliV

I We
5 Haven't
5 Said a

Word S

About 1

Men's Furnishings 3
For 1

H Evening jjj

Wear. a
Know a
They are 5

S Right if I
1 Hand & Payne
5 SELLS THEM
H :o. Vasltiiit) I Avenue. H

!!eI13l(!9IHiiS2Ei93gill!IIIi:;il31il2!iiR

SI

MANUFACTURING CD.

Strajl, Scraitoi, Pa.

GATING

COM PLETE ASSORTMENT
Xmas Gloves and Mittens

Iu Ladies', Gents' and Children's.

SMITH'S EXCLUSIVE GLOVE AND MITTEN STORE, 427 Spruca

Hi
TELEPHONE 622

PAINT DEPARTriENT.--Pur- e White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.

WAITED.
For some time back we've given over a goodlv portion of our

valuable store room to goods suitable for Christmas presents.
These sold fairly well, but still there's a few lelt. Now we must
have this room for our tegular line of goods and these must go.
And go quickly, too. The quickest way we know of to make
them move is to cut the price. That's why all of the following
goods have been marked to cost or less: Statuettes, Ladies' Writ-
ing Desks, Easels, Book Cases, Tables, Rockers, Music Cabinets,
Music Racks, Tabarets, Fancy Goods, etc.

SSEBEGKER & WATKINS, u,TTTTTITrTTTTr'HTVTynyTTTW'rv'vTTTmyr'n'7T'HTtTT


